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DROPS OF JADE IN THE
MOUNTAINS
Sonja Servomaa
Homage to Rabindranath Tagore
It was not until I saw Himalayas and beyond, some years back,
that my poetic heart truly gathered force to let free the flow of
feelings, concealed in reserve. These drops were then falling on
my worn paper, and they started dancing in their own tune.
In many folds the Asian cultures gave me their inspiration. The
form ofJapanese haiku fitted the sighs of my heart's beating. Nat-
urally came flowers, birds and plants to my verses, as they appear
in ancient Chinese masters's poems. Graceful Indian music nour-
ished my soul's longing. Beauty did I seek and Infinite in Love, as
is the essence in arts and thoughts of great Asian sages.
Poetry is ever present in this abode of peace, created by
Rabindranath Tagore, the Master Poet. May these drops be
recited in deep homage to him, for he found the path to the cre-
ative soul of man and universe and urged us to build the harmony
and unity which he saw and which we all dream of.




))RD'PS DFJA))6 IN 11t6 MDlANTAINS
-rnese poel'\o\.s
are I'\o\.tall'.t as a presell'.t
to t~e Oll'.t
w~o I'\o\.av(e I'\o\.t see
-seaLA.tl::j i.1I'. i.ts L.i.g~t aM
Love i.1I'. i.ts Force
wl1ol'\o\. I I'\o\.et
Li.~e a hreeze I'\o\.tets a roc~
aM a cLoLA.v( a 1'\o\.0LA.lI'.tai.1I'. sLope
Oll'.t spri.1I'.0 1'\o\.0rll'.i.1I'.0
all'.v( wl10 was goll'.t
wl1ell'. t~e wi.M hLew awal::j
a LoII'.tLl::j v(~ Leaf
l1i.gl1 011'. a frostl::j 1'\o\.0LA.lI'.tai.1I'. pat~
oll'.t wi.lI'.ter evell'.i.1I'.0
s'Pri~ ~~ sow.them. MOw.M.ta~1I\&
OLA.t frol'\o\. grel::ji.sl1 cLoLA.v(s
Appears t~e SLA.II'., warl'\o\. aM hri.g~t
-rni.lI'.0s el'\o\.erge i.1I'. spri.1I'.0
Mi.Lv( waMeri.1I'.0 hreeze
over I'\o\.i.stl::j LotLA.5 po~
Ma~LA.sl1ree aLi.ve
MOLA.lI'.tai.1I'.5 i.1I'. I'\o\.l::j froll'.t
More si.L~oLA.ettes i.1I'. I'\o\.l::j bac~
AI'\o\. I tl1e vaLLel::j7
Ri>C~ lI'.tar water faLls
III'. v(i.stall'.t 1'\o\.0LA.lI'.tai.1I'. slopes
wi.LV( pLA.rpLe orcl1i.v(s
MOLA.lI'.tai.1I'. tops sl1atterev(




stolll-e or ecl10 of tl1e MUSi.c
JClc;(e of eterlll-ClL seClrcl1
SOIA.III-c;(i.~ froVlo(. tl1e sto~
poeVlo(.s, verses of tl1e Cli.r
6Vlo(.pti.~s of 8pClce
6Vlo(.pttj spClce7 No!






yoLc;(elll- SIA.III- Dill- tofttj peClIr<.s
"TWi.tterL~ streClVlo(.Lets
perflA.~ i.s 11i.c;(c;(elll-
IIII- CI frClgi.Le pLIA.Vlo(. bLossoVlo(.







'EoreCltl1i.~ selll-sec;( btj etjes
SVlo(.i.Li.~ tOlA.cl1ec;( btjs~LLi.~ eClrs
~ccessi.bLe reClLVlo(.S
AlA.rorCl, tl1e c;(ClWIII-
SIA.III- eVlo(.brClci.~ fClc;(i.~ MODIII-









n~eY Q~Y 0..... stOIll-tS
~~~Qt~1I'.0 L~ght 0 ..... blA~s
~v~sh~1I'.0 s~II'.0~1I'.0
yeLLow-bllAe v~Ltts
"SLoom~~ 0 ..... mtj w~~ows~LLs





"SLoom ~ ..... the moIAIlU:Q~"'"~clows
C:;01l'.t? - whe..... , yeQch them
New bQmboo gyoves
FYtshll'.tSS, gytt~, te~eYll'.tsS
JQ~e I'm LooR.L.1I'.0 foy
-me ell'.ChQ 1IU:~1I'.0 sm~Lt
Rtfl.tct~1I'.0 0 ..... Q st~LL 'P0~
Not ell'.0YQvtd 0.....jQ~t?
-me LoII'.0 ~QtjS Qye hot
-me p~LLow CQse gets SOQ R.L.1I'.0 wet
DytQ~1I'.0 ~ytQmtj dytQm5
MOlA......t:Q~1I'.Sof the~~
M~yQges ~..... the S~-Ull'.t
M tjSttriolAS LoII'.0 ~11'.0
,..... wh~te SQ~ Q~ gYQveL
L,.{SeLtss to stQych foy gru.....jQde
-me Moo..... ~ LQlA.9h~~
,..... QJQ~e "SQZQQY
Ht~ of CQyVtd OYII'.QmtllU:s
A f'l1<u bYQuLtt byol<u
StYQIASS, "mYQS, YQgQS
PLQtj~~, repLQtj~~ the tlA.1II-tS
Dew ~yops 0 .....jQS~1I'.ts
s~ghs, yesOIl'.Q II'.Cts
w~~ Q~ cLolAcls QS ~ell'.0eys
-myolAgh LoY~Ltj p~1I'.t tyets
C:;yQsses hQve gyow..... h~gh
soft moss tlAYII'.t~ pYOlA.~ Q~ sp0lI'.0tj
JQ~e hQydell'.t~ L01I'.0 Qgo
C:;YQC~OlAS eve~~ L~ght
w~th thOlASQII'-ds of veLvet YQtjs
HtQrt hQS seve..... etjts
RippL~1I'.0 siLveYltj LQ I<u
Rttds SWQtj slow ~ ..... the flALL Moo .....
ClAclwo st~LL s~II'.0~II'.0?
~~~YopsQ~ the heQrt






Frogs leQp~.-..g 011\. b" II'.ks
The SKII\. sets e"rl~r
A cn"lI\.Ce to fttl b"c~ to spn..-..g
. The rOKte nQr~ltl cn".-..ge~
6xn~LQr"t~01l\.




yOKr bre"tn ~tl ~K5~C
Wn~te cnrt:js"lI\.tne~K~
w~l~ geese lOK~ltl fl.oCR.~.-..g
offer~.-..g5 ~~spLQce~




~tls 011\. QII\. e~pttljewel box
No verse(;! ~"ges
1W~ste~ lovo.;g sn"~ows
M"gp~es 011\. "lllow br"lI\.Cnes
S"cre~ bells cl~......R.i..-..g
scri.bbles tl0K s"tl QII\.~ scorll\.
A~or"t~oll\. I ~lI\.te~e~
Flowers CKt btl " swor~
The bLQ~e fl.erceltl sn"Y'Jl
Mtl ~".-..gle~ f!..-..gers nKrt~.-..g
No tOKcni..-..g, ~ ~ore
No lMe~ for Q swon;(
TIl CKt flowers ~II\. ~tl n,,~
Thetl bloo~ bKt " wn~le
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Hands On
Htcm;( 011\, HIt sta s~ort
Rl~lI\,t soull\-ds of a 1o\(.0ulI\,ta~1I\, flutt
D~stall\,t rtlo\(.~II\,LSet......et
M~stalru to ovtrstatj
A(;(Io\(.~r~""0 t~t Io\(.~g~ttj V~tw
DtetLtfuL lI\,~g~t w~lI\,(;(
FYOIo\(. HIt 1o\(.0ulI\,ta~1I\, top
ALL t~t pat~s go (;(OWIl\, t~t sLcpts
"Boae~, a~ta(;(, as~(;(t
Rt(;( a~ w~L(;( lo\(.apLt trtts




carps ~II\, t~t po~
Rtpeate(;( war~""0s
Life ~s but all\, ~LLl.(,S~oll\,
No earl1:1~""0 awatj
Autulo\(.lI\, ~arvtst~""0
Dtserte(;( eLeall\, telo\(.pLe groull\,(;(s
Awa ~t~""0 bLtss~""0s
Apr~eots r~ptll\,
Rlr 011\, ot~tr 1o\(.01A.II\,taLII\, SL(;(tS
s~nLL-voLee(;( e~all\,t~ts
"Boare browll\,~s~ pL1A.1o\(. trtts
No swett purple fru~t to gat~tr
Orc~ams IA.lI\,Qtte~td
DlA.n""0 Io\(.tj abst......et
Sll\-OW ~as faLLtll\, 011\, gamtll\, stOIl\-ts
CooL, sLLtll\,t rtetpt~oll\,
6I1\,ta""0Le(;( btj ~oar-frost
-mLL trees all\,(;( tw~gs of aLL {orlo\(.s
~r~ps of fYUZL""0 fla~
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Literature andAesthetics
I ..... Q cleep ~ollow gorge
SII'vOW covers Q li.fel.ess leQf
swi.ft wi. .....ter te~pest
1-t0lA.rs' co.....te~plati.o .....
sti.lL, plA.Yi.ftJi......g SlI'vOwclYi.fts
JQele ~i.elcle ..... QWQl:1
'SeQlA.ti.flA.l for gQzi......g
Wo~rOlA.s w~i.te wi. .....ter sce.....e
Ice rtplaci......g Li.fe
SOlA.~lessll:1' voi.cel.ess
Rtstless spQrrows seQYC~ for fooel
I..... froze ..... plai.1I'v5
I..... colel blac~ WQter
Thrtles, swQ .....s, LotlA.5 e.....cllA.re
sole~ ..... eletQc~~ .....t
~ree fres~ w~i.te hl:1Qci......ths
TWo reel CQ .....cl Les Q~ CQ rll'vQti.o.....s
'Sloocl elrops 0..... s .....owbQlLs
~e clQr!ust clQl:1 bl:1 go.....e




-me SlA. Q~ the Moo .....
OlA.t of crQsheel pi.eces
Soo ..... II'vOvel elreQ~ lA. .....foLcli......g
I..... t>i.vi......e t>esi.g .....
Fll.<.te ~Qele of bQ~boo
AlI'vOt~er o.....e cQrvecl ofJQele
'Slow or II'vOtes ~Qtter?
,..... sOlA.t~er ..... ~OlA. .....tQi. .....s
Ni.g~ti......gQLes Lo.....g for spri......g blA.cls
pec~i......g elrops ofJQcle
